
.

Beneficiaries Relationship to 
testator

Other Information
Surname Given Names

Children of Margaret Freegard
Freegard Martha Niece
Freegard Thomas Yeoman of Charlcutt
Henly Robert Nephew Grocer of Calne
Matthews Mary Sister
Warriner Elizabeth Sister
Warriner Martha Niece
Warriner Mary Anne Niece
Warriner Salome Niece

Witnesses 
Carey William Gilbert
Henly Robert

Other Names 
Freegard Margaret Niece

This is the last Will and Testament of me Martha Henly of Tytherton Kellaways in the Parish of Bremhill in the County of 
Wilts Spinster whereby I give and bequeath all my plate unto and equally between the Children of my Niece Margaret 
ffreegard now in being or hereafter to be born I also give and bequeath all my household goods furniture linen china and 
apparel unto and between the children the children now in being or hereafter to be born of my said Niece Margaret 
ffreegard and the following children of my Sister Elizabeth Warriner namely Salome Mary Ann and Martha (that is to say) 
half of such goods furniture linen china and apparel to my said last named Nieces and the other half to the children of my 
said Niece Margaret ffreegard  I also give and bequeath unto my Executors and Trustees herein after named the sum of 
ten pounds for the trouble which they may have in the execution of the trusts of this my Will I also give and bequeath the 
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sum of ten pounds unto Martha Daughter of my said Niece Margaret ffreegard  which I direct shall be invested at interest 
by my Executors hereinafter named and to accumulate until she attains the age of twenty one years when I request the 
same may be transferred or paid to her And in case it shall happen that she may not live to attain that age then I direct the 
same principal money and interest shall be divided between all her Brothers and Sisters who may survive her and if but 
one then to such only Brother or Sister at the age aforesaid And all the Rest Residue and Remainder of my money 
securities for money Estate and Effects whatsoever I give and bequeath unto my Nephew Robert Henly the Younger of 
Calne in the County of Wilts Grocer and Thomas ffreegard of Charlcutt in the said County Yeoman the Husband of my 
said Niece Margaret ffreegard  Upon Trust after payment of my just debts funeral expences and the costs of proving this 
my Will thereform to invest the residue at interest on Government or real securities in England and pay and apply the 
dividends interest and yearly proceeds thereof unto and equally between my Sisters Mary Matthews and Elizabeth 
Warriner during their respective natural lives And from and immediately after their respective deaths I direct that the 
principal money shall be divided into two equal shares and that one moiety or equal share of the said principal money 
shall be paid unto and between my said Nieces Salome Mary Ann and Martha children of the said Elizabeth Warriner in 
equal shares And that the other moiety or equal share of the said principal money shall be continued at interest for the 
benefit of the children now in being or hereafter to be born of my said Niece Margaret ffreegard  to be divided paid and 
payable to them on their respectively attaining the age of twenty one years And I will and direct that the dividends and 
interest thereof shall be applied in the meantime for and towards their maintenance education and bringing up in such 
manner and their parents may think proper And I declare nominate and appoint the said Robert Henly the younger and 
Thomas ffreegard joint Executors of this my Will In Witness whereof I have hereto subscribed and set my hand and seal 
this sixth day of April one thousand eight hundred and forty three Martha Henly

(Attestation Clause)

Robt Henly _ Willm Gilbert Carey

Proved at London 2 August 1849
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